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AbstractAbstract: Wildland fires in subalpine settings are key taphonomic processes impacting the archaeological record.  Stand replacing firesWildland fires in subalpine settings are key taphonomic processes impacting the archaeological record.  Stand replacing fires rremove entire emove entire 
stands of trees and the vegetative cover of the taphonomically active zone.  A 2006 fire scorched nearly 14164 hectares in Nostands of trees and the vegetative cover of the taphonomically active zone.  A 2006 fire scorched nearly 14164 hectares in Northrthwest Wyoming. Faunal west Wyoming. Faunal 

remains exposed by this fire provide an exceptional research opportunity However weathering and preservation conditions iremains exposed by this fire provide an exceptional research opportunity However weathering and preservation conditions in sn subalpine settings (e gubalpine settings (e g
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remains exposed by this fire provide an exceptional research opportunity.   However, weathering and preservation conditions iremains exposed by this fire provide an exceptional research opportunity.   However, weathering and preservation conditions in sn subalpine settings (e.g., ubalpine settings (e.g., 
moisture content, cattle grazing, exfoliation, and collector disturbances) require expedient documentation. .  Inmoisture content, cattle grazing, exfoliation, and collector disturbances) require expedient documentation. .  In--field analysisfield analysis was conducted for four was conducted for four 
such faunal assemblages.  Whereas surface lithic assemblage paint a coursesuch faunal assemblages.  Whereas surface lithic assemblage paint a course--grained picture of prehistoric landuse, these new faugrained picture of prehistoric landuse, these new faunal data provide a nal data provide a 

finerfiner--grained look at, site specific activities, and Late Prehistoric ecology. grained look at, site specific activities, and Late Prehistoric ecology. 
Figure1: Inset map Figure1: Inset map 
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Upper Piney Creek Site (060Upper Piney Creek Site (060--07)07) 48PA277348PA2773IntroductionIntroduction DiscussionDiscussion

of GRSLE project of GRSLE project 
study area.study area.

TheThe taketake homehome messagemessage ofof thisthis posterposter waswas totoUpper Piney Creek Site (060Upper Piney Creek Site (060 07)07) 48PA277348PA2773
Archaeological analyses are only as
good as the data they have to work with.
Sample biases created by limitations of
surface survey methods can create
patterns in the archaeological record that

thi th d t f

Figure 2: Sites of Figure 2: Sites of 
this poster in this poster in 
relation to one relation to one 
another.another.

illustrateillustrate howhow wildlandwildland firesfires cancan serveserve asas
positivepositive taphonomictaphonomic agentsagents forfor archaeologistsarchaeologists..
Surface,Surface, pedestrianpedestrian surveyssurveys dodo notnot paintpaint thethe
entireentire picturepicture ofof thethe archaeologicalarchaeological recordrecord
(Burger(Burger 20022002:: 7676)).. However,However, incorporatingincorporating
wildlandwildland firesfires intointo surveysurvey designs,designs, cancan
increaseincrease thethe efficacyefficacy ofof surfacesurface surveyssurveys IsIs

BI (060-07) MNE MAU MAU%
CRN  cranium 3 3 9.7
MR mandible 10 5.0 16.1
AT atlas vertebra 9 9.0 29.0
AX axis vertebra 6 6.0 19.4
CE cervical vertebra (3-7) 1 0.2 0.6
TH thoracic vertebra 2 0.2 0.5
LM lumbar vertebra 7 1.0 3.2

BI (48PA2773) MNE MAU MAU%
CRN  cranium 0 0 0.0
MR mandible 0 0.0 0.0
AT atlas vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
AX axis vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
CE cervical vertebra (3-7) 0 0.0 0.0
TH thoracic vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
LM lumbar vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
SAC sacrum 0 0.0 0.0
CA caudal vertebra 0 0.0 0.0

Figure to the left is a Figure to the left is a 
illustration of the bison illustration of the bison 

elements found on site.  To elements found on site.  To 
the right is a breakdown the right is a breakdown 

elements and their elements and their 
MNE/MAU  values.  Below MNE/MAU  values.  Below 
are images of a bison hornare images of a bison hornare nothing more than products of

survey taphonomy. As widespread and
useful as surface surveys are, they serve
to pull part the archaeological record on
the landscape scale (Burger 2002: iii).
Surface surveys do no give a fine scale

increaseincrease thethe efficacyefficacy ofof surfacesurface surveyssurveys.. IsIs
thisthis instance,instance, taphonomytaphonomy needneed notnot bebe viewedviewed
anotheranother confoundingconfounding variable,variable, butbut ratherrather asas anan
aideaide toto archaeologicalarchaeological investigationsinvestigations.. AlthoughAlthough
firefire isis anan importantimportant agentagent inin revealingrevealing
archaeologicalarchaeological material,material, itit alsoalso affectsaffects thethe
representationrepresentation andand differentialdifferential survivalsurvival ofof

SAC sacrum 0 0.0 0.0
CA caudal vertebra 0 0.0 0.0

SC scapula 4 2.0 6.5
HMPR proximal humerus 3 1.5 4.8
HMDS distal humerus 15 7.5 24.2
RDUPR proximal radiu-uln 17 8.5 27.4
RDUDS distal radius-ulna 4 2.0 6.5
CP carpals 0 0.0 0.0
MC metacarpal 2 1.0 3.2

IM os coxae 1 0.5 1.6
FMPR proximal femur 5 2.5 8.1

SC scapula 0 0.0 0.0
HMPR proximal humerus 0 0.0 0.0
HMDS distal humerus 0 0.0 0.0
RDUPR proximal radiu-ulna 2 1.0 3.2
RDUDS distal radius-ulna 0 0.0 0.0
CP carpals 0 0.0 0.0
MC metacarpal 0 0.0 0.0

IM os coxae 0 0.0 0.0
FMPR proximal femur 0 0.0 0.0
FMDS distal femur 0 0.0 0.0
PT patella 0 0.0 0.0

are images of a bison horn are images of a bison horn 
core and mandible found core and mandible found 

after the fire (left, right after the fire (left, right 
respectively).  Graph to the respectively).  Graph to the 
lower right illustrates the lower right illustrates the 

breakdown of fauna breakdown of fauna 
observed.   Interestingly observed.   Interestingly 

Site 060Site 060--07 is a Archaic to 07 is a Archaic to 
Protohistoric occupation Protohistoric occupation 

To the left are images of To the left are images of 
artifacts found in the burn artifacts found in the burn 

area of site 48PA2773.  area of site 48PA2773.  
Along with the Late Along with the Late 

Prehistoric, Shoshone Prehistoric, Shoshone 
trinotch point shown to the trinotch point shown to the 
top left, Archaic sites were top left, Archaic sites were y g

look at pattern in archaeological data.
Excavations, on the other hand, do give a
fine scale look (Burger 2002: iii). With the
help of wildland fires, surface survey can
yield the results of excavations without
the time and monetary investment

faunalfaunal elementselements.. TheseThese datadata kepkep toto illustrateillustrate
thatthat patternspatterns inin thethe archaeologicalarchaeological recordrecord areare
thethe productproduct ofof bothboth thethe pastpast andand thethe
presentpresent.. HowHow wewe dealdeal withwith patternspatterns ofof
archaeologicalarchaeological datadata asas modernmodern entitiesentities affectsaffects
ourour interpretationsinterpretations ofof saidsaid patternspatterns.. OnlyOnly byby
understandingunderstanding howhow thesethese patternspatterns areare createdcreated

FMDS distal femur 4 2.0 6.5
PT patella 0 0.0 0.0
TAPR proximal tibia 0 0.0 0.0
TADS distal tibia 6 3.0 9.7
AS talus 4 2.0 6.5
CL calcaneus 2 1.0 3.2
TRC fused central & 4th ta 1 0.5 1.6
TR other tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
MT metatarsals 1 0.5 1.6

PHF first phalanx 2 0.3 0.8
PHS second phalanx 0 0.0 0.0
PHT hi d h l 1 0 1 0 4

TAPR proximal tibia 0 0.0 0.0
TADS distal tibia 0 0.0 0.0
AS talus 0 0.0 0.0
CL calcaneus 0 0.0 0.0
TRC fused central & 4th tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
TR other tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
MT metatarsals 0 0.0 0.0

PHF first phalanx 0 0.0 0.0
PHS second phalanx 0 0.0 0.0
PHT third phalanx 0 0.0 0.0

MP metapodial fragment 0

site but the amount of site but the amount of 
bison predominating the bison predominating the 
assemblage differs from assemblage differs from 

other models of Sheepeater other models of Sheepeater 
(northern Shoshone) (northern Shoshone) 

subsistence.   subsistence.   

also observed.  The Awl also observed.  The Awl 
below (left) was also found below (left) was also found 
in the burn area of the site in the burn area of the site 
(as well as all other artifact (as well as all other artifact 

and faunal remains.  and faunal remains.  
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the time and monetary investment.

This poster gives a summery of some of
those faunal remains observed and
recorded during surface survey and
recordation. MNE/MAU charts reflect
those fauna that predominated the site

Figure 3: Prehistoric sites Figure 3: Prehistoric sites 
located by the GRSLE located by the GRSLE 

project and boundaries of project and boundaries of 
Little Venus Fire.Little Venus Fire.

understandingunderstanding howhow thesethese patternspatterns areare createdcreated
(weather(weather byby cultural,cultural, biological,biological, oror samplesample
design)design) cancan wewe teasetease outout thethe inferredinferred humanhuman
behaviorsbehaviors..

PHT third phalanx 1 0.1 0.4

MP metapodial fragment 8

MAU% 20-100
MAU% 10-19
MAU% 2-9

MAU% 20-100
MAU% 10-19
MAU% 2-9
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those fauna that predominated the site
assemblages. None of the faunal
remains presented in this poster were
observed before the 2006 Little Venus
Fire.

Burger, OskarBurger, Oskar
2002  A Multi2002  A Multi--Scale Perspective for Archaeological Survey. Unpublished Masters Scale Perspective for Archaeological Survey. Unpublished Masters 

thesis, Department of       thesis, Department of       
Anthropology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins.Anthropology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins.
Collins.Collins.

Burnett, PaulBurnett, Paul
20052005 Surface Lithic Scatters in the Central Absarokas of Surface Lithic Scatters in the Central Absarokas of 

Wyoming.  Unpublished Masters thesis, Department of       Wyoming.  Unpublished Masters thesis, Department of       
Anthropology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins.Anthropology, Colorado State University, Fort Collins.

48PA289848PA2898 48PA312848PA312848PA3036 (Red Creek Site)48PA3036 (Red Creek Site)
MethodsMethodsData were gathered on faunal remains

revealed by the 2006 Little Venus fire and
associated erosional/wind deflation
episodes. Locational data were collected SKELETAL ELEMENT MNE MAU MAU%

Collins.Collins.

BI (060-070) MNE MAU MAU%
CRN cranium 2 2 6 5

UD (48PA3128) MNE MAU MAU%
CRN  cranium 3 3 9.7
MR mandible 2 1 0 3 2 48PA3128 is a late48PA3128 is a late

48PA2898 is a late prehistoric site 48PA2898 is a late prehistoric site 
with several concentrations of with several concentrations of p

with Trimble Juno units and data such as,
faunal ID, skeletal element, cultural (i.e.
cut marks, percussion scars), and other
identifiable taphonomic modifications
(i.e. burning, green bone breakage) were
entered as the remains were subjected to

CRN  cranium 31 31 100.0
MR mandible 10 5.0 16.1
AT atlas vertebra 9 9.0 29.0
AX axis vertebra 6 6.0 19.4
CE cervical vertebra (3-7) 27 5.4 17.4
TH thoracic vertebra 2 0.2 0.5
LM lumbar vertebra 7 1.0 3.2
SAC sacrum 0 0.0 0.0
CA caudal vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
SC scapula 4 2.0 6.5
HMPR proximal humerus 3 1.5 4.8

CRN  cranium 2 2 6.5
MR mandible 0 0.0 0.0
AT atlas vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
AX axis vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
CE cervical vertebra (3-7) 1 0.2 0.6
TH thoracic vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
LM lumbar vertebra 3 1.0 3.2
SAC sacrum 0 0.0 0.0
CA caudal vertebra 0 0.0 0.0

SC scapula 0 0.0 0.0
HMPR proximal humerus 0 0.0 0.0
HMDS distal humerus 19 9.5 30.6

MR mandible 2 1.0 3.2
AT atlas vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
AX axis vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
CE cervical vertebra (3-7) 1 0.2 0.6
TH thoracic vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
LM lumbar vertebra 0 0.0 0.0
SAC sacrum 0 0.0 0.0
CA caudal vertebra 0 0.0 0.0

SC scapula 3 1.5 4.8
HMPR proximal humerus 0 0.0 0.0
HMDS distal humerus 3 1.5 4.8
RDUPR proximal radiu-ulna 3 1 5 4 8

48PA3128 is a late 48PA3128 is a late 
prehistoric site with three prehistoric site with three 

large, distinct features. large, distinct features. 
Each feature contains a Each feature contains a 

mixture of lithics and mixture of lithics and 
heavily fractured faunal heavily fractured faunal 

remains; one feature also remains; one feature also 
contains a number of contains a number of 

pottery sherds. Many of the pottery sherds. Many of the 

associated faunal and lithic associated faunal and lithic 
material. The lithic assemblage is material. The lithic assemblage is 

dominated by small, obsidian dominated by small, obsidian 
retouch flakes. These features also retouch flakes. These features also 

appear to have been locii for appear to have been locii for 
marrow extraction and butchery, as marrow extraction and butchery, as 
a number of faunal remains display a number of faunal remains display 
very distinct cutmarks and impact very distinct cutmarks and impact 
fractures Faunal preservation isfractures Faunal preservation isentered as the remains were subjected to

infield analyses. No laboratory analyses
have yet been conducted. Robust bone
fragments were gathered for radiocarbon
dating. A modified projectile point
chronology (Burnett 2005: 29) was also

HMDS distal humerus 15 7.5 24.2
RDUPR proximal radiu-ulna 17 8.5 27.4
RDUDS distal radius-ulna 4 2.0 6.5
CP carpals 0 0.0 0.0
MC metacarpal 2 1.0 3.2
IM os coxae 1 0.5 1.6
FMPR proximal femur 5 2.5 8.1
FMDS distal femur 4 2.0 6.5
PT patella 0 0.0 0.0
TAPR proximal tibia 0 0.0 0.0
TADS distal tibia 6 3.0 9.7
AS talus 3 1 5 4 8

HMDS distal humerus 19 9.5 30.6
RDUPR proximal radiu-ulna 0 0.0 0.0
RDUDS distal radius-ulna 0 0.0 0.0
CP carpals 6 0.0 0.0
MC metacarpal 0 0.0 0.0

IM os coxae 3 1.5 4.8
FMPR proximal femur 3 1.5 4.8
FMDS distal femur 0 0.0 0.0
PT patella 0 0.0 0.0
TAPR proximal tibia 0 0.0 0.0
TADS distal tibia 0 0.0 0.0
AS talus 0 0.0 0.0

RDUPR proximal radiu-ulna 3 1.5 4.8
RDUDS distal radius-ulna 3 1.5 4.8
CP carpals 0 0.0 0.0
MC metacarpal 5 2.5 8.1

IM os coxae 1 0.5 1.6
FMPR proximal femur 1 0.5 1.6
FMDS distal femur 1 0.5 1.6
PT patella 0 0.0 0.0
TAPR proximal tibia 2 1.0 3.2
TADS distal tibia 2 1.0 3.2
AS talus 3 1.5 4.8
CL calcaneus 0 0.0 0.0

p y yp y y
faunal remains display faunal remains display 
cutmarks and impart cutmarks and impart 
fractures. The heavily fractures. The heavily 
fractured nature of the fractured nature of the 

assemblage did not allow assemblage did not allow 
an identification of taxa an identification of taxa 

beyond UD and UL.beyond UD and UL.

fractures. Faunal preservation is fractures. Faunal preservation is 
excellent, and bison, UL, and UD excellent, and bison, UL, and UD 
were identified at the site.  The were identified at the site.  The 

image to the left is a teshoa with image to the left is a teshoa with 
fossil leaf imprint.  Images below fossil leaf imprint.  Images below 

are of researchers crawl surveying are of researchers crawl surveying 
and pinflagging artifacts.  In the and pinflagging artifacts.  In the 

image to the lower right, note the image to the lower right, note the 
visibility contract between the visibility contract between the 

used to assign temporality.
AS talus 3 1.5 4.8
CL calcaneus 2 1.0 3.2
TRC fused central & 4th tarsals 1 0.5 1.6
TR other tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
MT metatarsals 1 0.5 1.6
PHF first phalanx 2 0.3 0.8
PHS second phalanx 0 0.0 0.0
PHT third phalanx 1 0.1 0.4
MP metapodial fragment 8

MAU% 20-100
MAU% 10-19

CL calcaneus 1 0.5 1.6
TRC fused central & 4th tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
TR other tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
MT metatarsals 0 0.0 0.0

PHF first phalanx 0 0.0 0.0
PHS second phalanx 0 0.0 0.0
PHT third phalanx 0 0.0 0.0

MP metapodial fragment 0

MAU% 20-100
MAU% 10-19

CL calcaneus 0 0.0 0.0
TRC fused central & 4th tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
TR other tarsals 0 0.0 0.0
MT metatarsals 0 0.0 0.0

PHF first phalanx 1 0.1 0.4
PHS second phalanx 2 0.3 0.8
PHT third phalanx 0 0.0 0.0

MP metapodial fragment 3

MAU% 20-100
MAU% 10-19
MAU% 2-9Th R d C k it hibit d 31Th R d C k it hibit d 31

yy
burned and unburned areas. burned and unburned areas. 
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Josh BoydJosh Boyd

MAU% 10 19
MAU% 2-9MAU% 2-9

MAU% 2 9The Red Creek site exhibited 31 The Red Creek site exhibited 31 
mountain sheep skulls (some mountain sheep skulls (some 

pictured above in middle image, pictured above in middle image, 
mandible pictured above left).  mandible pictured above left).  
Other remains are displayed in Other remains are displayed in 

MNE/MAU table to the above MNE/MAU table to the above 
right.  Unlike the Upper Piney right.  Unlike the Upper Piney 

Creek site, the Red Creek site is Creek site, the Red Creek site is 
more representative of models ofmore representative of models of

BI
UD

UL
UD

Josh BoydJosh Boyd

Every student/volunteer to set foot in the Greybull River Every student/volunteer to set foot in the Greybull River 
DrainageDrainage

The CowboyThe Cowboy

Mountain HouseMountain House©©

more representative of models of more representative of models of 
Sheepeater assemblages.   Sheepeater assemblages.   


